
Decision No. :;;, '. ;-. @ilt!f)flllI 
BEFOP.E TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOP.!!!}. fJ i 

In the ~tter o! t~e Application of 
OVERLAND TRA.~SFER COMP..o.NY, a corpor
ation, for autho:it7 to establis~ a 
t~Jck se~ice for the transport~tion 
of freight betwee!l Stockton and Rio 
Vista and pOints 1nter~ediate thereto. 

Applic~tion No. 2~o61 

WJ1tE & EEROL by Edr.ar~ M. Berol, for Applicant. 
A...~SEL s. 'WIL!.IA\1S, -B. ~d A. :t. GAODIO by A.J. 

Gaudio, for Southern Paci~1c Company and 
?acific Motor TruckL~g Co~p~, Protest~~t~. 

w. G. STONE for Sacramento Chacber of Commerce~ 
Interected Party. 

J. C. SOMMERS for Stockton C~ber of Commerce~ 
Interested Party. 

BEVERLY GIBSON for River Auto Stages, Interested 
Party. 

McCUTCEEN, OLt~y, MANNON &: GREENE by F. Vl. M.ielke 
for The River Lines, Interested Party. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION' -----"""""'-

By this application, ~s ~ended, Overl~d Transfer Cocpany, 

a corporation, seeks authority to establish and operate an automotive 

service cs a highway co~on carrier~ between Lodi and Rio Vista serv-

ing V;oodbridge, Acampo, Galt, Thornton, WalrrJt Grove, Ryde, Gra.."'ld 

Island and Isleton, as an extension and enl~gement of its existing 

operative ~ieht between Stockton and Loci and inte~ediate points. 

The proposed extension of service further includes a request for auth

ority to render service one (1) ~e latcrallj O!l either side of the 
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highways traversed between tera1n1. No serVice is proposed between 

Walnut Grove and Rio V:tst~ :;..~c. points intermediate thereto on trd

fic hn~~gboth point ot origin'and destinat10nbetween said points. 

Public' hearing in this z:a:tter we.s he.d before Examiner 

UcC.ettigan in stockton on .January 19:? 1940 and in S'an FrmlcisCO 

on March 8, where test~ony was taken~ exhibits filed and a sub

:ission'ente~ed. Tae matter is now ready ~or deciSion. 

Southern Pacitic Company end Pacific Motor Trucking Co~p~ 

appeared as protc$t~ts to the granting of that portion o~ the pro

posed service cetween Lcdi and Galt and intermediate po~ts. The 

Sacramento ~~~be: of Co~erce? Stockton~-ambcr of Co~e=ce, The 

River Lines and River A~to Stages were el~o represented and appeared 

as j~terested parties. 

c. C. Thompson, traffic ~anager of applic~t, testified 

that at the present t~e hisco~?any is rendering a tvdce-daily ex

cept Sunday ~~d Holiday zcrviec between Stockton and Lodi and tnter

mediste points. Onder app11e~tf~ proposal, the ~~tness stated:? 

daily service is to be extended to Woodbridge> Acampo, Galt and 

Tnornton. with a l':l1.niI:lum service of three timeo weekly proposed tor 

Visln~t Grove~ Rydc, Gr~d Islsnd, Isleton and Rio Vist~. This is 

to be ~ccomp11shed by the establishoent of two routes designated 

~$ Nos. 1 and 2 .. Rout c No.1, operating Tuesday, Thursc.e.y and 

S:lturdey -' will serve Stockton, todi, Woodbridge, Aca'!!lpo J' Galt end 

Thornton. Route No.2, operating MondaY'.? Wednesday c.nd Friday, will 

serve the sz.me points and in addit10n '1/111 be extended to cover the 

points ot Walnut Grove, P.ydc~ G~nnd Island, Isleton ~d Rio Vista. 

Such an arr~gement, which provides for an 8:00 A.M. eep~ture from 

Stockton, will insure that, a.s to all pOints proposed to be so served, 
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freight may be delivered the same day that it iz dispetched or, ~t 

the latest, overnight. As to points on Route No.1, delivery is to 

be m~de at approXimately 11:00 h.M. Qt the extreme termir~ of Thorn

ton. Points on Route No.2, including Rio Vista, the last point 

named, arc to be afforded delivery prior to 1:30 P.M. Returning, 

1t wa= shown that points on Route No. 1 will be a!forded arrival 

t1I:es in stockton of.' 12:01 n',on c.nd 4:;0 P.M. Points on Route No. 

~ will be served by the 4:30 P.M. Stockton arrival. As to these 

return services, the witnezs st~tec. that tbro'Ugb. connecting carriers 

a.t Stockton, asparagus, celery ::llld fruit grc1wers would have overnight 

service available to such outside territories as Los Angeles. Pick

up and deliverr zervice will be afforded at all points proposed to 

be served either by line haul or local draycan. Terminal service is 

~vailablc at Stockton and Lodi and ade~~te ~d comparable arrange

ments will be made wherever else necessary. 

(1) 
The testimony of public Witnesses particularly favored 

establishment of the proposed service to the pOints of Thorn~on, 

Waln~t Grove, Ryde, Grand Isl~d, Isleton and Rio Vista. As to the 

pOints of Woodbric.ge, Acampo and. Gelt, rltnes:ses, while admitting 

that add1tional service would be of some advantage, were not partic

ularly critical of the existing services, ~d could shoT. neither a 

particular need for such service nor that an inadequacy of service 

de~r~ental to their ~terezts eXi~tec.. Except ror complaint as to 

the 3:30 P.M. receiving dead line icposed on·less-than-carload freight 

at Stockton~ involving the Pacific Motor Trucking Company and directly 

referring to Woodbridge traffic, tbe Southern Pacific 'rail service to 

Acampo and Galt, with pickup and delivery by Pacific Motor Trucking 

(1) Eight ,dtnesses appeared from StoCkton~ three from Thornton, tour 
from Rio Vista and one from Lod1. 
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Company, was generally considered adequ~te. The ~o1nts involved 

are not large eommunities~~nd the amount o~ tonnege~ mo~g locally 

bet~een such points and Stockton, would be comparatively light, 

accord~g to the rccora oe£orc us. 

Primarily, the record shows that the proposed service 

of applicant is essentially for the benefit of and at the behest 

of stockton merchants because of the existence of a material com-

petitive disadvantage to t~em resulting from inadequate service to 

Thornton a nd the sO-<:D.lled "River point~n ot Vlalnut Grove, Ryde, 

Grand Island, Isleton and Rio Vista. T!lornto:l, served by Western 

PacifiC, was alleged by witnesses to be 1nZdequately served in so 

far as their particular needs were concerned. T!le ~ecessity for 

additional serVice to Woodbridge, Acampo and Galt, which have both 

Southern Pacific Compar~ and Pacific Motor Trucking Company service, 

was less apparent. 

Southern Pacific Comp&ny, according to the record, o!!erz 

a daily local freight service fro~ Stockton to Acampo aad G~lt~ via 

Lodi, with freight being ~cceived up until 5:00 P.M. ~t both Stock

ton ~d Lodi~ the only agency pOints involved. This freight train 

leaves Stockton ~t 6:40 A.M. ~~d arrives at Lod1, Acam~o and Galt at 

7:15 A.M.~ 10:30 A.M. and 10:45 A .. M., ~4~spectively. Returning, this 

train leaves Galt at approxi:l8.tely 3:30 P.M. for Stockton serving 

Acampo and Lodi enroute. Pacific Motor TruckinS Comp~ perro~ all 

pickup and delivery service for the Southern Paci~ic Comp~y at thes~ 

points. The record furthe~ shows that Lodi, Ae~po znd Galt were 

given line haul service by rail only, it not being the practice of 

the Southern Pacific Company to utilize the nortnbound trip of the 

Pacific Motor Truckin& Comp~y, which operates bet~een Stockton ~d 
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Saeramento 7 to handle freight to these points. Prior to the first 

hearing in this matter the record also sho'\"ied tr.at it was the oper

ating practice of these carriers to transport Woodbridge freight 

from Stockton on the northbound Pacific Motor Trucking Company 4:00 P.M. 

schedule into Sacramento, where it was held overnight and delivered 
(2) 

on the southbound morning truck 'T.hich also performed bClth pickup and 

delivery service at the other pOints involved for traffic originating 

in Sacracento, &s well as th~t already brought to these points by the 

rail service previously referred to. Suose~uent to the first hearing 

of this application7 the practice of taking TIoodbridge freight ~to 

Sacramento oy truck was discontinued, and instead such freight ~ 

tr~sported fro~ StoCkton to Lodi by rail and thence by truck to 

Woodbr1ege. No reason appears of record as to why this change was 

made. Tne record does show, ho~ever, that one of the chief complaints 

by Stockton Shippers was ths.t they were obliged, i.mder the preVious 

arrange~ent, to have their Wooeb~idge freight ready at 3:30 P.M. for 

ship~ent by truck, ~hereas by rail, Shipments would be accepted up 

until ;:00 P.M. Tnerefore, although no earlier ~etu~l delivery of 

freight to Woodbridge took place, Stockton shippers were given an 

additional receiving time of one hour and a half and were enabled 

thereby to obtain the s~e delivery service for a greater number or 
customers than with the 3:30 P.M. dead l~e referred to, in effect • 

• ~though not definitely $0 stated7 Woodbridge freight evidently re

mained L~ Lodi overnight and was delivered the neA~ day by the 

southbound truck ~ accordance ~~th established operating procedure. 

The record further shor.s that truck pic~~ps and deliveries by Pacific 

(2) ~aves Sacramento approximately 11:00 A.M. 
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--
Motor Trucking Companyare scheduled to be ~de st Galt, Acampo and 

~oodbr1dge betwee~ noon ~d 1:00 P.M. of the day fol1o~g load~ 

from Stockton~ but may be mlQ. !"..ave been ::ade a.t a later hour, de

pending upon the arrival of the southbound P~cific Motor Truc~~g 

Company truck from Sacr~ento. The applicant's schedule between 

these points shows that Stockton s~)pers will have d1l'eet ;first 

morning delivery at an e~lier hour to Woodbridge, Acampo and Galt 

than now is av~ilable, or that could be made available under ~rotest-

ent's eXisting operating practices. This includes sb1ppers whose 

freight applicant t~es custody of during the day previous to de

~arture for overnight service, as well as those who may turn over 

their freight to applicant on the day of departure ~ sufficient 

time to make the morning schedule ot applicant and thereby o'btnin 

delivery on that day. 

Stockton merchants, manufacturers and shippers have devel

oped considerable business, accordL~g to this record, in Tnornton, 

Walnut Grove, ~de, Isleton and Rio Vista? principally trxough the 

use of their own and proprietary truckS, r.r~ch acknowledgedly have 

been expensive and not always satisfactory to use. Alternatively, 

Shipments may be made through San Francisco via The River Lines. These 

Shippers have been obliged, they allege, to forego further development 

of, and suffer loss of busL~ess ~ this territory 'because no direct 

(3) Partial time schedule proposed: 

8:00 A.M. tv Stockton .A: l2:01 P.M. 4:.30 P .1Jt. 
3:.30 A.M. J..:: tod:L tv 11:.31 A.M. 4:00 P .. M. 
9:00 A.M. Lv " Ax 3::30 P.M. 
9:10 A.i-1. Ax vtoodbr::'dge 
9:15 A.M. Lv " 9:22 A.M. Ar Acampo 
9:30 A.M. tv n 

9':45 A.M. Ar Galt 
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and comparable common carrier serVice exists to these points from 

Stockton. 

As has alre::tdyo been s,ts. ted, no port1cu1::.r compla.int was 

made against the trancportat1on service now provided by the exist

ing rail carrier to 2.Il.Q. from the points .A.ca:npo, Woodbridge and Galt, 

excepting the situa.tion at Woodbr1dge as bef'ore.c.escribed. :a:owever" 

Pacific Motor Trucking Com~anv. under its existing certific~tes of 
~ ,J ~ (4) 

public convenience and necess1ty~ has not offered, and is not now 

offering Stockton a truck service nortnbound, comparable to app11-

c:mt's propozed service to the points above entt:::l.erated. This is 

subst~t1ated by protest~t's statenent that it is not the practice 

to utilize this northbound truck trip to handle any freight tor "short 

points," apparently on the pre~ise that no eompla~t r~z been ~de, 

nor re~uest received, ror such a service. Protestant's co~el 1c-

plied that, upon request, Pacific Motor Trucking Company would give 

such a service if sought, but c.1d not care to regularly pursue such 

a course. This may be expla1."led t:-.l'ough the fact tM.t the service 

operated by Pacific Motor Truckin~ Company in this territory is tor 

the transportation of rail and express trsf'fic only, and appears to 

have been established prim~1ly for eA~edit1ng service between Stock

ton and points Sacramento and beyond and not for local intermediate 

po~ts service except in one direction. 

The collective services of protestants apparently are b~scd 

principally upon through ~ove~cntz between Stockton~ Sacramento and 

Granted by Decision No. 29447, dated J:.nuary 11, 1937, on Appli
cation No. 20729 as an extension and cnl~sement of authori~ to 
serve betv;een stockton a nc. Marte! vic. Lod1, amon..~ other points, 
granted by DecisiO:l No. 28927 and D:cision No. 2S?54!, da..tcd June 
10, 1935 ~d June 20, 1935, rezpect~ve11~ on Appl~c~~1on No. 
19713. 
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po~ts beyond, geared to a syste: rather than a local operation. 

Depot rail service of course is given overnight to Lcd1 (including 

Woodbridge by truck) Acampo and Galt, ~~th store-door pickup and 

delivery integrated with and contingent upon the operat~g sched

ule of the southbound Pacific Motor Truck~g Comp~ truck from 

Sacramento. ThiS, in the maL~, provides these communlties With a 

reasonably cOQP1etc ~~d adequate service. Applicant can better this 

service to the extent of offering an advantage 1:1 t1I:le which is not 

of pressine moment and not necessary, on the record, to patrons at 

the p~ticular po~~ts involved. ~~thermore, the amount of tonnage 

involved is not such as to L~d1cate support of any greater or more 

expeditious serVice than now afforded. The record shows that app11-

cant's original intent10n was to encompass service only to the so-

called River Points (inclUding Thornton) and that upon the basis of 

one definite complaint and L~timation as to ot~ers, decided to ~clude 

Galt and also the intermediate pOints of Acampo and Woodbridge. 

With respect to the ability of this applicant to establish 

and operate the ~roposed highway common csrrier service, no reasonable 

doubt existz. A~~licant has both e~er1e~ce ~~d eoui~ment and a reason-_. (sf - . 
able assurance of adequate to:n..'"1age h:as been shown~ of record, to be 

available particularly in so far as the ffRi.ver points" are concerned. 

(5) According to the "itness Thompson;_ there are located in the ter
ritory proposed to be served, nine canneries, five ~~eries ~~d 
one milk eondensory, most of whoe buy supplies in or Ship to 
Stockton. A considerable amount 0: th!s tonnage now moves by 
contract or proprietary truck. In 1939, as a contract carrier, 
~pp11cant moved e total of 891 tons of freight into stockton, 428 
tons of which was transported for the Thornton ~g Com?any, 
subseque~t to September 2l of that year. Mr. Thompson est~ted 
that on a full year basis this tonnage figure would be boosted to 
between 1,200 and 1,500 tons of freight available tor truck move
ment. Additio~llY, this ~itness further testified that the 
territory proposed to be served is geographically closer to Stock
ton, a manufacturing and distributing cente~ of considerable 
importance and Size, than to any other deep ~ter port. 



A .!'u1.~ renew o~ 'the record in th.:ts proeee<l1.ne: el.eo.rly 

shows that a public need exists for the establisi::lr.lent ruld operat:Lon 

o~ a highway commo~ carrier service between Stockton and Lodi and 

~termediate points? on the one hnnd 7 and Thornton7 Wa~ut Grove, 

Ryde, Grand Island, Isleton ~d p~o Vist~, on the other hand, sub

ject to ~ restriction that no traffic, having both point of origin 

~d dest~tion between Walnut G~ove and Rio Vista and points inter

mediate between said termini, will be transported. The record does 

not support the conclusion that there is a s~lar need for the 

establishment and operation or such a service oetween Stockton and 

Lodi and intermediate pOints, on the one hand, and Woodbridge, Acampo 

and Galt, on the other hand, because of a failure to show little other 

than a deSire upon th.e part of applicant to serve these po1."lts e.nd 

indefinite proof of a need of service other than now exists. 

Southern Pacific r~il service in conjunction with Pacifie 

Motor Trucking Company and including the pickup and delivery service 

offered at these poL~ts, is on this record, sufficiently adequate. 

Applicant's re~uest for authority to serve Woodbridee~ Acampo and Galt1 

therefore, will be denied. 

Overland Transfer Company is hereby placed upon notice that 

"operative rights~ do not constituto ~ class ot property which sho~ld 

be c~p1ta11zed or used ~s an ele~ent of value in determining reason

able rates. Aside from their purely permissive aspect1 they extend 

to the holder a full or partial mo~opoly of a class of bUSiness over 

a particular route. This monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed 

at r::r,s tue by th.e State v:hich is not in enY' respect limited to the 

n~ber of riehts which may be given. 
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A public hearing having been had in the above-entitled 

proceeding, evidence having been received, the matter having been 

duly subcitted, and the Co~iss1on now being fully advlsed, 

THE RAIL..'qOAD COMriUSSION OF TEE STATE OF CP.LIFORNIA EEP.EBY 

DECLJL~ that public convenience and necessity require the establish

~ent and operation by Overland Tr~~fer Co:pany of ~~ auto~ot1ve 

service as a highway coc=on carrier, as such is defined in Section 

2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act, between Stockton and Lodi and in-

ter~ed1ate points, on the one hand, and Thornton, Walnut Grove, Ryde, 

Grand Island, Isleton and Rio Vista, on the other h~d, as an extension 

and enlarge~ent of applicar.tTs ey~sting riehts and consolidated there-

with, over and along the follo~g routes: 

Lodi to Woodbridge 
West on Highway #12 to Sacramento Road, 
north on Sacramento Road to ~oodbridge; 

Woodbridge to Acampo 
North on Sacra:ento Ro~d to Ac~po Road, 
east 9/10th of a ~le to Acampo; 

Acampo to Galt 
'i;est on Acampo Road to Sac:-a::.ento Road, 
north on Sacramento Road to Main Street, 
Galt, east on ~a~ Street to 4th Street; 

Galt to Thornton 
South on 4th Street to Thornton Road~ 
~est on Thornton Road to ~nornton, at 
the intersection of Eighway #12; 

Thornton'to Lcd! 
South and e~st on Highway #12 to Lod1. 

Loop 2 is the same as Loop 1 from Lod1 to Thornton. 

Tnornton to Walnut Grove 
West on Highway #12 to Walnut Grove; 

Walnut Grove to Ryde 
Sout;;. on ?"..ignway ~t12 to Ryde; 
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Ryde to Grand Island 
South on Righi":2.Y ~?12 to Gr~d Isl8!ld; 

Grane Isl~~d to Isleton 
South on Hiehr.e7 #12 to Isleton; 

Isleton to Rio Vista 
South on Highv;a~r 1,{12 to Rio Vista; 

Rio Vista to T~ornton 
North ~~d east o~ Highway #12 to Thornton; 

T~o=nton to Lodi sa~e as route #1, 

and subj ect to t.he follow:L"'lg restriction: 

No traffic, h.:.v1ng both 'Ooint of origin and 
destin:3.tion bet'ueen 17alnut Grove and Rio 
Vista and pOints intcr:::lediate oetv;een said 
termini, will be trar~ported. 

IT IS EE?~Y ORDEEED that a certificate of public conven-

ience and necessity there~or be, ~d the s~e hereby is, grantee to 

Overland Transfer Co~pany, subject to the following conditions: 

1. T.~e authority hereL"'l granted shall lapse and be 
void if applicent shall not have complied with all of 
the condi tior..s rt thi.."'l thc 'Ocriods of time fixed herein 
unless~ for gOOd cause zhovm~ the tice shall be extendc~ 
b7 f~rther order of the Commission. ' 

2. Applicant stall file a ivritten acceptance of the 
certificate herein grantee. vlitr..1n a period of not to 
exceed thirty (30) days fro~ the e!fectlve date hereof. 
3. Applic~nt sr~ll co~cnce the scrv~ce hcre~ auth
orized i'lithin a period of' not t,o exceed thirty (30) 
aajs from the effectiv~ date hereof~ and shall file~ 
~ tr~p~icatc~ ~d cone~~rent~y ~e e~~cct1ve on not 
less than t~ (10) days~ notice to the Railroad Commis
sion and the public, ~ tariff or t~sifrs constructed ~ 
~ccoreanec with the rc~uircmcnts of the Commi~sio~'s 
Gencr~l Orders ~~d containing rates and rules which in 
volume ~~d effect shall be identical with the r~tec ~d 
rules show.n in the cx.~ibit ~tt~ched to the application in 
so far as they conform to the certificate he~ein granted, 
or rates and r~les satisfactory to the Railroa~ Commission. 

4. A~p11cant shall f~le, in triplicate, and make effec
tive within a period of not to exceed thirty (;:0) days 
aft~r the effective cate of this order~ on ~ot less.t~ 
five (5) daysT notice to the Ra~lroed Co~1ssion ~Q yhe 
~ublic ~ t~e schedule or time schedules covorL~g the 
serv1c~ herein autho~~zed in a forn satisfactory to the 
Railroad Commission~ 
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5. The rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be discontin~ed~ sold, leased, transferred nor assigned 
unless the written consent of the Pzi1:oad Commission to 
such discontinuance, sale, le~se, tr~sfer or assignment 
has first been obtained. 

6. No vehicl~ may be operated by applicant herein un
less ::;uch vehlcle is oV."Ilcd by said applicant or is leased 
by applicant under a contract or agrec~ent on a basis 
satisfactory to. the Railroad Co=:'SSiOIl. 

7. Applic3nt $r~ll, prior to the commence~ent of service 
authorized herein ~d continuously thereafter, co~ply with 
all of the provisions of this Co:mission's General Order 
No. 91. 

In 0.11 other rcspe{:'t:;, Application No. 2306l be ane. the 

s~e hereby is denied. 

The effective dste of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

from the date hereof. 

Date<! ,,:I; Sen Fral'lciseo, Cal1fo:rn!a, tllis e:J..a A day or 
;t 1940. 
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